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osborne. Charles Ihe Bet canto Operas of RossinL, tonitetti and
Beltini; uethien (r.ondon ) and Aradeus (Portlahd). 1994, 378 Irages.

Thi6 is the 6ixth in the Osborne series of opera guides. Previous-
1y, single voluies had been devoted to Verdi, Uozart, Puccini,
wagner, and, strauss. of these, I au only faDitiar sith the verdi
book, shich f enjoyed very ruch. At tlte the that thi6 book rras
fir6t pubtisbed, it represented a aigmificant advance in the
analysis of Verdi,s operas.

lltris neu voluhe provides basic reference data on the bel canto
operas. Itrese generally include brief details on tbe circun6tances
under rrhich each oork ras coEposed, higtorical backgrourd,
perforEance historles, plotE, and soue evaluation of the lusic.
As it happens, Donizetti couposeal ser-I over 60 tl.tles, rrhich is
aluost as bany as the coDbined total of the other five coutr osers
deal.t uith by Osborne..If se add the output of Rossini ard Bellini,
ttre net result is that the aDount of 6pace that can be devoted to
an individual opera is nuch leas than in any of osborne's previous
book6. lihile it nay have been possible to argue sore year6 ago that
the otber coDtr osers dealt rrith by osborne were bore irportant than
the three bel canto coltosers, this ar$ment no longer hoLds uater
for Rossini. And the day should soon cooe shen both Bellini and
Donizetti are accorded the respect that ls due theu. But, even if
$e accept the basic preDise that the three cornposers dealt uith
together are Less ihportant than those dealt rrith individually, it
$ould not hold true for individual vork6. I doubt if even the rost
devoted verdiphile (and I arl one) eould suggest that tr-Zzjra, as an
exarple, is uore iDportant than .L€ travotite. Yet, a.Lzira qets 6
pages of text,_ including tHo Dusical exarples, lrhile the Donizetti
work gets Less than four. The net result ls obvious: the coverage
of individual operas in O6borne, s latest volu[e becones inadequate.
what there is. iakes interest.ing reading and becones a useful
reference tool, at least for Rossini and Beltinl (Donizetti's
operas are analyzeat Duch Eore thoroughly by Ashbrook in his r.9a2
book; Donizetti and His operas). Yet, even for Bellini, there are
deficiencies. Thus, rhite the Malibran version of -f Prrdtari is
Dentioneal in the text, the fact th.t it sas actually given its
trorld preEiere in concert forn in 1985 i6 ignored, as i6 the
subsequent recording of the first staged production in 1986.

By the sahe tokell, in his section of perforDance6 of .Do! S6bastien
he talks about the inadequate Florence production of 1955, and
concludes by saying that the opera stlLl await6 a decent Eoalern
revival. I aD not sure as to Ehether he ras unaqrare of the concert
perfoEance by Eve Queler in llew York in 1994, kner about it and
dLd not consider it decent enough, or Derely felt that it 6hou1d
have beetr recorded. nhile I could agree eith the latter explana-
tion, I have a feeling that it ls wishful thinklhg, and that the
first explanation is the correct one.

osborne also provides Dany value Judgenent6 on individual nuDb€rs
in the be.l canto operas. He has a great vocabuLary of Eulrerlatives
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(and negatives). but runs the obvious risk that he is only pro-
viding one nan's opinion. SoDe of these evaluations conflict uittt
the published opinions of recogni.zed experts on Donizetti. As an
exanple, Osborne states that huch of l4arino fa.Liero is Dediocre,
although Ashblook has nothing but good things to say about that
parti.cular score. Opinions of this kind about an opera as rrorthy of
revival as Narino Fafieto are dangerous in that they Dight, if
taken seriously (which ,ouLd be a Di.stake), discourage a planned
production. Fra!*ty, I aE at a loss to understard the basis of
osborne's concLusion.

F'inalty, there i.s a selected biblioqraphy folloEed by a selected
dlscography. These are far too selective to be of any use. fhe
bibliography is so thin as to be alnost non-existent, and even
oDits the best and Dost iDportant of all Donizetti books
(Ashbrook's second:, published in 19a2, and ,trich contains tbe
previouEly Eentioned lnuch [ore thorough analysis of Donlzetti,s
operas), thile the first (dating frob 1965) is included.

As for the discography, I find it hard to decide rhat the criteria
for selection *ere. Logical grounds d.i.ght have been availabiLity on
CD, coopleteness, sound qual.ity, inclusion of a libretto, quality
of presentation, a preference for nauthorizedl, versus npiratet
recordings, or ttre existence of various perforbinq versions. Yet,
no pattern eloerges, except possibly a personal preference for soDe
of ttle siDgers involved. A fe, exa[ples! For &oDerto ,evereux, the
Sills is listed on LP while the Caballd/Carreras (available on CD)
is ignored. tot PoTioto, the cBs (uith carreras) is listed, thlle
the nore cornplete Nuova Era recording is not. For ,ta,:ia ili Rohan,
the ripiratedtr Uelodrah, available only in conjutlction irith anotber
opera, is listed, irhile the authorized (and, to uy Dind, bucb
better) Nuova Era recording is not. fhe brutally abridged Rinaldi-
Kraus Zirda di chatuonLx is included, but not the Duch Eore coDplete
old CBS version irith Stella and Valetti (then available only on
LP). llhe Ualibran version of I Puritarri and the abbado version of
CapuTeti are also both ine4>llcably oultted.
Also, as long as the bain title of the book is the Bel Canto Cor-
posera, I can not help but think that i"t ,ould have been nice to
include a suppleDent dealing lrith the fe$ operas of Coccia, I{erca-
dante. Paclni, and RlccL that have been perforDed and recorded-or
uere at least plannea!/rurrored at the tiDe the book ,as being
?ritten. It is a short book, and the addition of a fe$ Dore pages
roul.d not have hurt.

Having said all this, I Dust add that it does contain a great aleal
of u6efu1 inforDatlon, especially on tbe Rossini and Bellini Dor*s.
*hile it seeas to be ained [ore as an introduction to the D6l carto
operas for the beginning opera fan rather than tlre sl,eclalist in
the ottoceato, it pitl 6ti.11 be a rrorthrhile and essential
additlon to the library of anyone rrho enJoys these beautiful
operas.
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Ihere ttas been an absolute plethora of lree books of interest to
Eebbers of the Donj-zetti society ih the last few honths. I will
revieo a fev of then in tine for this i6su€, and a feir Dore for the
next issue:

siDpson, Adriennea The Greatest orna.lents of their Profession-the
Xeo'zeaiara Iours by the sironsen Clrera corpanies. 1a76-1a89; uni-v.
of Canterbury, Chrislchurch, 154 pages

A fascinating story, thoroughly researched, of an alDost unkno!,n
and previously tottlly iqnored aspect of the history of opera. The
booL deals -ui* ttie -sirnonseni, nho also toured Australia
extensivefy. They Dade four lengthy tours of Nes zealand: in 1875,
rgao-gr, r8sz-gj, and 1889. In addition to the owious big four
cities (Aucklarrd, nell-inqton, christchurch and Dunedin) they
vlsited a nuEber of otirer torns including Nefson, l{apier,
Invelcargil1 and still hole places, hany of thich uere totally
unfaniliir to tne, and in which f never eould have expected
perfollances of be1 canto operas to have taken place- oPeras s,ere
iiven in both Italian and -English, ahd included such surprising
iarities as Auber's La Part ttu Diab.le. The lost iDpoltant singer of
the coupany t'as Frances saville.

A separate chapter is devoted to each tour, and Lncludes a
chronblogy wlth the dates of each opera j.n each city. casts are
provided separateLy in a section devoted to tbe t{e!, zealand
frerieres bt the Sinonsen companies. There also are occasional
casts iD the narratives and/or revielrs that accoDpany each season.

A useful and delightful piece of Hork. Highly lecoN[enaled.

Preston, Xatherine K., Opera oD the Road-traveling opera Troupes in
the united states. 1825:60; univ. of ILlinois Press, Urbana, ILl-
1993, 479 pages

A first c1a6s study of touring opera cotnpani.es in the United States
fron 1a25 to 1860. The amount of research and scholarship that irent
into this book are absoLutefy reharkable. t{hile thele is no single
forDatced chronology as such, hany of tbe individual chapters do
provide tables giving the cities and operas perforned by various
touring coDpanies, and also providing dates but fei, casts. The
arnount of pieviously unpubli;hed infornation about the activities
of these touring coDpanies is staggering.

The bulk of the book conprises chapters on the following:

L. VocaT star troupes

2. Jahe shiretf arrd John wilson

These tr,o chapters deal prlnarily t ith English touring coEPanies
active in the late 183os into 1840. There are a nubber of tables
giving cities and repertory.
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3. ItaTian OPeta coDPanies 1a25-1460

This chapter is exclusively a narlative history of tome of the more
ihportant touring conpanies.

4. tlax Naretzek a'ld Eis Astor PTace conpanY

Thele are extensive tabtes giving thei! repertory and itineraries'

5. EngTish Opera conpanies

Narrative dealing rrith various English contpanies, especialLy the
seguin6.

6. The Pyne andl Harrison Opera Co[parry

This chapter again provides several inini chronologies'r in addition
to narrative.

Then, there is an epilogue, follosed by four appendices:

A. Personnel ot ItaTian Opreta Troat]F-s 7a33'1847

The rosters of twetve different Italian conpanies are provitled'

B. rtiDerant oPeta conpanies Active in the uhited stateEi 1al1-7444

c. ftineraries ol Ttalial. opera co[panies in Aherica, 7a17-6o

D. Eng]ish oPeta cotupanies 7a47-146o

Itineraries of nuirelous cotpanies are provided, as qtel_l_ as copious
footnotes on these comPanies.

Gaspare Nello vetro: Lucrezia Aqujari-la iBastardella"; Edizioni
Zara, Parlla 1993, 193 Pages

Lucrezia Aguiari, also knosn as La t'Bastardella( (and other
il;i;;;";iail-iil saloe ueanins) tlid hot enjov a lons career, 6ince
;;--;;ai;.d around 1782 at the age of 38 or-to, onfy 

-t-o 
die some

i"o i"u"a later after rarryj-ng the co[Poser. Giusep-pe,c.o]Ia' xor Uas

iii 'tt"[ nuch known auout her, at least untir -this book oas
Dubtished late last year. But r,hat career she had, fasting so e 16

5;;;;. 
-;;" 

uiirriant', and took her to the Principal opera centers
e;-ii; ;fi"; incluaing Paris and r.ondon' she is perhaps best knosn

il il; i;;C tn.t uoru-.t had rritten about ber, coDnenting oD her
bravura abilities.
Tt is oood to have a book on this fascinatinq singer, and better

"!t L-x."* it"t lt *"" sritten by a uusicorogist of the cal iber of
6"=""i" x.ffo vetro. vetro had lately been delving into nany
iii!i.""dn ""tt"ry figures-anong then cones, Bottesini and Enanuere
irrzio, so it is :oDe-what surpiising to see hiD -going back even
i""in!. int" history. But whe; he tackles a 6ubject, he does so
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nith great ability and with great thoroughness. He provides
hitherto unpubtished details about her life and about theatrical
conditions in Italy during the third quarter of the 18th century.
Finafly there is a brief chronology of her appearances.

A welcone additioh to any operatic library.
Cassinelli, 8., A. t{altempi and U. Pozzonj,, Rubini L'Uoro e
l'Artista; Cassa Rurale ed Artigiana di calclo e di Covo, Roiano di
Loobardia, 1993, 2 voIs. rrith slipcase, 910 pages.

Issued to connemorate the 200 th annivelsary of the birth of
Rubini, these are easily both the host sulptious bank books I have
ever seen, as well as the host beautiful books ever published on a
singer, The quality of the paper, and the beauty of the countless
illustralions are alrnost b€yond belief. one $onders if the three
coDlrosers whose bicentenarie6 are coninq between 1995 and 1997
(!{ercadante, Pacihl and Donizetti) will fare as wel1. But, certaln-
ly, Rubint deserves no less.

After a brief preface, the authors start eith a year by year
suhllary of Rubini's life. Then there is, aDong lesser sections:
. A moderate sized biography ( about 114 pages)

. correspondence by Donizetti and Bellini in uhich Rubini is
Dentioneal.

. A chapter on his voice and singing style.

. Rubini,s repertory arranged by cortposer.

. A cbronology of Rubini,s appearances.

. Conelli,s repertory alranged by cohposer.

. A chronology of Cornelli,s appearances.

. Excerpts on Rubj.ni froh ne$spapers. fhese from foreign
newspapers have generally been translated lnto Italian, but
sone are reproduceal as is.

. An essay on critical reviews of Rubini.

. Brief chapters on his brother ciacono and on the Dusical
tradition of Ronano -

. Extensive colrespondence froh, to and about Rubini. (Ihis
cohprises alDost all of volune tno.)

The sum total is are inspiring. But it should be pointed out that
readers of the Journal of ttre Donizettl Society rsill find parCs of
the chronoloqy faDiliar-since so huch of it is based (rrith
attribution iD the bibliography) on Bruce Brerrer, s chronology in


